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Notes of Interest to All '

Local Denominations,
ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If wc havn't

got it we can get it

quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

Dr. A. H. Johnston

THYSICIAN & SURGEON

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant

Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

t
IONE MEAT MARKET

Fresh and smoked meats;
Poultry and fish.

When you have anything in

onr line to sell see us.

T. E. Peterson, manager.

Phone-OiT- ice Main 933

Rrttidence Main 492

HEPPNER ... OREGON

iOSi:, TCESDAYS and FRIDAYS
1'itnn V W lo 10:00 A. A.

Oregon
e

Good Service.

lone,

aaasai

in Expiation of Crime
la the high mountains beyond ts'lk-- I

o, lu central Japan, nestles I.akc
l hur.euji, and above It the sacred
i lountnln Nantul San rears Us bare

Once It was the dwelling place
f u pacific Huddhlst hermit saint.

Pilgrims from all parts of Japan climb
Its sleep slopes. They are dressed In

y.hlte robes, carry staffs and rosaries
1 1 hand, and chant a Huddhlst prayer
us they climb. An avenue of scarlet
lacquer "torll," or gateways, guides
Die pilgrim to tho shrine ou the sum
IMlt.

Near the peak la bare patch ol
rock, overhanging a steep precipice.
I Hi this rock Is a heap of swords, dag
pors and other weapons, rusted with
age. In ancient times a man who bad
committed a deed of blood made a pil-

grimage to Nantul-Sa- and offered up
his weapon In explntloq of his crluie
To the Samurnl, the warrior, lib
sword was bis most prised possession
and the murderer who sacrificed hl

precious sword gave up In atonement
what he valued more than his own life

This heap of ancient sword blades
dagger and other weapons can hi
seen on Nltntul San at present, a relic

of feudal times.

"Shut-ins- " Not Dead to
All Worldly Affairt

The Woman visited a friend at I

sanatorium the other day one c
those place In the country where li.i
try to make convalescence bearable
Mie had to wait until she could see bet
friend, so she sat down on the porch
At the far end a group of women pa
tlents were talking with absorbed In i

terest.
The one In the wheel chair evident

ly had a great dear to tell. The Wont
nil wondered what It could be aliou
She knew the story of those partlcu
Inr patients. All three had been In

valids for years; they always wnuh
be bound to their chair and crutche

Just then she was called, and as sin
passed the group she heard: "When t

bake tomatoes I fill them with breui
crumbs and butter and . . ."

'That' Just the way I fix peppers
and my husband used to say . , .' .

The Woman went Inside. She
round the mouth, but sort o

feary around the lushes" when sh
thought of that lioix-fu- ;iulnlscen
group of cooks. New Vork Hun.

Mirror Made Trouble
To the back veldt of South Afrles

there penetrated one day traveler
who possessed many treasure the old
farmer httd never seen before. Among
them wn a mirror. t

"Where did you get thatr asked the

.f"rnM'- - h "'J ,mo " that pie

The traveler did not explain, hut
gave it to him a a aouvenlr, and li
became his most cherished possession
Kvery day he looked at his "father's
picture." and kept It carefully locked
up. showing It to lo one.

but there came a day when he left
his keys behind, and his wife, wbu
had long wondered what It was lit
kept so carefully, started rummaln
and found the mirror.

Oil." she murmured, a she gated
Into It, "so that's the cat he' after.
I itr

Its
Birthstone Old Ornament the

Birthstones are among the oldest
form of Jewelry. The group of 12

tones, one for each month of th
calendar year, may have been related
to the 12 stones lo the breastplatt
worn by the High Priest Aaron as de

(Ireiwrlhed In the Hook of Kxodus. Kadi
of the 12 stones represented one of Hit
tribes of the Children of Israel and but
the name of the trllie was Inscribed on
the stone. As early as M) II. C.
another high priest, this time In

Egypt, wre a breustplate of J!
mull stones or crosses. Ancient

Egyptian carvings preserve this Inter
entlng hit of history. A retntiotislil
between the breastplates of the twi;
high priests seem probable. New
Vork Time.

Ject

North Carolina Giant
Mile Darilen, who wa born, h mny

North Carolina, In 1708, and died hi
Harden county, Tennessee, January 21
18.77, was the world' biggest mini lul
claims the North Carolina Historical
Ilevlew. lie was 7 feet 0 Inches tall
and weighed a little more than t.tsicl met
pounds.

Thirteen and a half yards of chub '"'"!"
one yard wide were required to iniikt '"'K
him coat. When he died 24 yard,1''1"'
of black velvet were needed to rovei ,

the sine and lid or his coffln. This nil
wa q reel long, only l inch less than Ion

0
, ,

ur" " 'f'11'1 uneTent-".,. "r" H.
fill life; apart frotn his world recorit
alxe he seems to have been hard
working, ordinary man.

I mi

In

Not Worth Saving
A Scottish gillie who had accomna less

Died a middle-age- d and corpulent Eng 'lin
Itshman on fishing expedition --re hendn
turned alone and announced that (hi sixty
visitor had fallen Into the river am! Heat
been drowned.

"The first time he cam' up I grlpnlt Milhim by the hair, but It wa a wig and
cam' awa' In ma hand, and doon hi
sank. He cam' up again an' I grlppli

I,

him by the collar, an' It wa a dlekle
and cam awa' In my hand, an' doon
he sank, A third time he cam' up an

grlpplt him by the leg. Eosli, it wa
cork, an' cam' awa' In ma hand, an
doon he sank. Ho I said to mysel'
'Weel, ma chappie, I'll let you droon V.
Ve're naethlug but a bug 0' mm
lianta.'"
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Find Ample Proof of

Elephants in America
Scientist iiitrrrstH In (lie irelil

lorlc unimnU Hint inaiiicd the North
AmerU-n- continent In tltms too

to cnlculule offlmnd have now
and theu rosurrpcted from their beds
of rH-- und debris the akeii'tiui ol
nnmmoths mid ninsiiiclniis, those

creatures akin to the elephant.
That the elephant spoclcs was known
to the civilizations, of (Viitrul Amer
ica mu so ninny thousands of year

ao seems to be proved conclusively
o. iwnt excavations made In Pan
ama. A. Hyatt errlll. wrltinsj In
World Work, descrlltes the t ranee
sculpture of an ancient people, dug
tip from the volcanic soil of the little
Ittlimiun republic showing the degree
of artistic advancement achieved by
Hint mulshed race.

Perhaps the most Interesting and
find of all. writes Mr. Ver--

rill, was a larce sculptured stoue flit-

ore tliorouijlily elephnntlne In form
and detail. Hitherto the
VlephiiMs" found In prehistoric (and
modem) American ceramics and stone
work have been generally accepted as
conventionalised anthears or tapirs
with exaggerated snouts. Hut In this
case It Is scarcely possible to account
for the creature on this tivpothesis.
Not only la the body elephantine, but
the large leaf like ears Could belong
to no other known creature, while the
hind knees bend forward, a character

. peculiar to the elephant. It Is difficult
to believe that any man unfamiliar
wlih the elephant could have conven
tionalized a tapir or an anthear to the
extent of adding broad d ear
and less bending forward, while, as

final touch, the creature Is repre.
penini carrying a mail or uurdt-- up"0
Its back.

Not Much of a Meal
for Real Hungry Man

V? !- - " ',r,omH" g"u-sie- squares or sponge
rake or gingeroreau no Hit miner
tub!, and when he had his first plats
or Ice cream In a city cafe, he looked
with some disfavor on the macaroou

nd mull sponge drops w hich accom
panied It.

"How do you like ItT asked the
niece, who wa doing the honors of
the city for ber uncle.

--rue tee cream Is certainly first
rate," said Uncle I.IJe. "I call It
extra good; Dut when joo come to
these things, he added, lifting one
of the lady fingers and surveying It

doubtfully, "I presume to any they're
right enough, w hat there I of ' m. but
there Isn't enough of 'em Just nothing
Dut gape and swallow,

Illusion Often Lost
by Personal Contact

The best author should be read, not
known. Even If a poet has written an
epic, one hour' association wlih hin
may destroy the most Idolutrous read
era Illusion of him.

lour favorite liumorist may turn
out to be an ordinary ktsoii, dull in
lue use of the spoken word Or what
Joo believe lo lie the greatest llvint
novelist may prove to be a little peev
isn man whose false teeth do not nt
made Intolerant by nervous indlgextloi
or egotism.

in any case, any Corru Harris ir
the Suturday Evening Van, somi
writer whom you have admired for hit
high notes In the purpling shad nv.

rrm poem is almost sure to i'ive
ent to some meanly critical views ol

men quite contrary to the noble wn
tlmeni he bugled In that martini cpi
because he whs In a divine in .

"iK-i- i nn wroie ii, ami uie tiling i.;c;t
ly Interpret bis mood, not his norma
minu, which may be a menu little
mind.

Early Altars Ahlaza
With Human Sacrif.cs- -

Throughout the n;;i men have math
"nerinces wneto-ve- r they Wert

tinder adversity and fell that the god- -

were athlrst. II. (J, Wells paints
"iHoi; or a scene Unit mat

nave occurred In the dawn of n pre
Historic uay about the vast stone til
tar on the Wiltshire uplands nt Stone
henge. In Eiigland-t- lie Itruld prlosb
wiin imrniily pnlnted miiskii, Hie nl,
or festivity among the pcojile wh
nave come wearing their very heel
skin garments fr the occiihIoii nm
the helpleHS victims gazing tnwnrd tin
distant smoking altars uimii whlel
they are to die.

as ume went on, the practice ol
human sacrifice became more el.di
ornte. The reasons and occasions fie
human sacrlllre were codilled. The I
most civilized race that ah
entire rommunlty mlflii ' h cleaner
of mi epidemic or saved from olhei
calamity by tlila barburT: - meiins.

I'uiuuuii, us successors anu assigns i

a franchise to construct, maintain
and operate In the present and fut
ure streets, alleys and public places
of the City cf lone and its succts
sors, electric light and power lines
and appurtenances thereto, for
the purpose of supplying electric!
ty and electric service to the City
of lone, the inhabitants thereof ana
others.

DE II ORDAINED BY THE
COMMON COUNCIL 'OF THE
CITY CF 10NE, OREGON:

Section I. There Is hctvt.y grunt--
to Sherman Electric Co., n corpi

rtitluii, mid to Its siiceeNHora inula-uln- n

(herclui.ltimi: .il the crute- -

privilege nun iruiclib.e Inr
the of fifty ifilliyeiir. to con-
st met, iiinliitulu uiul operiito lu Mm

preso t'MiiiI future st reeta, ulleya nil t)

'iilillc plncea In the City ut Iouo.iuk
Mm KiKTfMHors, elect rlc-llg- tnnl pow
r lines, wlili nllucccartiii r or. .Kin
'lonppurteii.-iiiee- t iicluuli'ig under-;..iui-

conduits, pole, wli-r'- i nuil
elephone mid leleK.nph h, hit
iieirown u)a for the purpiiM ol

'iipplvliiKclectrlclty niul elect rhrsor.
lev to the said City of lone, t io In.
ililliints thereof mid erso no I

riornlloiiH within mnl the
I. huh thereof lor light, power, bent
i id oilier purposes. ' '

Stlon 2. The IicIkU hiu) (Mrn-ilu-

of pole ninl fixiarvH ond the
..Kiitlon of tiiiderttrvwiatl cou'dults
hxll I Miiliject to rveuiunitlile reg;"-otlo-

and control tl such coiiiinlt-e- o
of the City tho t.'lty Council

iimy iIoHlKiliite, 4r s may lie deslg
inteil Jiy law; aud ailaiicli poh-- s nml
vttires NlmlibcHo rrecleil as to In
rh re ns lUth- - us poNslhlo It Ii tml
or olbs-- r litlldle uses. All ol siihl

deetrlcllKhtmidtiipiirteiinaresshiill
o Installed mid nt nil Miwa main

..lined by the grnntee ill wife o til. I

ml colidlt iou mid In ncconlalire with
ood eiiKlneiTlngpriu lUv;iid w here
ecsmiry ior Hie protect xm ol Its

ervlce to the piildlc, tU Urimtee
IihII remove uny brmiclwa of trees
hh li would Impair the ante .oiiern
mi mnl maintenance of said lines.

SceMc-- 3, The service IiirnUhed
creuuder to suld City nml It InliaU
inula sluill be n twentyfour hour

i vice, and shall lie sulij.it to such
asoiialde rules aud ri gnla tliitia as

the (Jrautee nmy make from tlwe to
'line. The liruntee limy reitilr rewwui
ilde lor the pay it vent ut It
hills.

sftloii4. When tnveimnry te
uny duly million d htmiii to

oc.ve uny building or other strtlct-it- e

across or nloug any utreet or ni-

cy of the City ol luue. the tirantiv
hull mine ur teinpornrlly re.uotr

w ires tiiulutnlned hereunder upon
re'uet of the City ami

ipoti the cost to the Urn nice of so
tiling being; pulil by the owner or
mover of xitch building;.

Sections. The City of lone inny,
witliout charge ilieielore, ultacli ils'i

alarm nud police slunal wlree tut
he ii ilea of I lie ornutee In ,, flj.at IU owu risk and imlv a c

cordnuce with K""d ehf. trlcnl pne- -

ee. Mild wire shall ntibf-c-t to
iilerfer'iice by the liruutre only
when necesNary In th iiiHtnteiianco
oienillon nud repair of lie liuca.

Sectloa t. Hie. Hervlce to br til
uisheil liereiinder ny the (iranter. It
urccor mid itsslgtm, nud all rule
indtlmrjrc therefon-- . ahull be scl

t ull tlinea to nnr ririea, reKuln
tlniis nml orders that tniiy be law.

preacrlla-- by cho e

oiiiiiiIhmIhu of tir irri. or by any
other authority ,,r ,0 . m Vln law

JoiImIi, um siver ai.eli liuittera.
Section. The Cmiitee nud It

sueeessorH utwl uxxlu alnill hold
tty ol lone liarnil km from nil ex
"r ttbl"r I' If from any

"''''" tctoroniis o.iol th grmi."'' pronluct ( It., uta-r- tlona
Hereunder, mid sin II comply with

reiisoiuiblelr.)nw uidreirtilnt
ol Hie MM id . i relmlno the

ii.nliilennnco nml I .rovement of
HtnvtH uk) , , .

sTtloiitt. This .I'dlnniH-- e sh'ill
pulilU-- fort wo mserat Ire times
The lone Indepei lent, nml shall

thereafter become 111 II nml void tin.
lineouOltlomil Mill ten ncccpt

e liereof la filed by the Iran tee
with the City Jl cirder w It bin

from mid i.ierthomat pub
Ion liereof. , . j.

Introduced before! it y Coniit ll on
ch I, IH27.

1'aased by City Council on March
11)27, ......
Approved till first ilny of Mnreh

BTt ViiHon

. A) my or oj I he City of tone.
ATTKHT:

II. Il'.l.lnaon
Recorder ol Hit City of

Iut.e'

Th-r- will be n all day meet.
iiiK t the ChtiHtian Church al
Irripon, March 6, 1927

Tho Sunday School will meet
at the regular hour of 10 a. m.;
IVaise.. communion and preach
Ing service to follow.

All are invited to brintr their
dinner and join in the "Basket
Dinner" and fellowship at the
noon hour.

At 3:00. Guy L. Drill, VUm

Resident of the State Hoard, will

preach and the evening will be

riven over to the unual Endeavor
Hour and preaching services to
follow.

We have word from Hro. Drill
that he will bt inir a part of the
Church Orchestra from Pendle
ton with him and ftif'thar with
players from Alpine, and Hepp
ner and any thu', will bring their
instruments with tem and join
in, we should have n splendid
combined orchestra. Let tts make
thin a treat day for the Church
at Irtigon aud all the visiting
friends and tirethern from lone,
Lexington, Heppner. INne City,
Alpine, llermistcn, Pendleton
and other points. The church at
Irrijron extenJs a cordial invjia
tion to all to come to there aerv
ices and also to the tegular aervi
ces ti follow each Lord's Day,
Sunday School, Communion and
preach'rtg at the morning hour
and young peope's meeting and
evening preaching service.

WEATHER

REPORT FOR

JANUARY

Total precipitation . 1 01

Total artowfall Trace.
Numlter of clear days 2

Partly cloudy days 11

Cloudy days 15

Prevailing wind N. E.
Total precipitation since Sept.

IsL 8.48

For the corresponding period

lt year 4.72

K. lURMSOX

Cooptrallxt Obterttt.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

'tev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor

Services
11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Prayer Meeting Thurs. Evening
Services

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P M.

A. D. MCMURDO, M. D.

Phyi iclan and Surgeon

Office In Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner : Oregon

Jack Farris
Dcrmatician.

It Pays to Look WcT

li'jSpecialist in Be bs.

C.LSWEt?,(
, Attorney At I aw .

first National Bon) Building

aieppner - jrcg0n

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
Ioner Ore.

RdtrrnishcJ and Strictly Up to Date. Commer-

cial Table First Class. A home away from

home, with best meals in Central Oregon.

Nice Rooms.

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone Oregon

r

MORROW GENERAL

HOSPITAL

Mitts Zena YVeittfall, Graduate,
Nurse, Superiniendent.

A, H. Johnston M, D.,

SI

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURANCE

IONE, OREGON

F. H. Robinson

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will practice in all the Courts

IONE. OREGON

Physician in charge.
'

Rates Reason able

Dr. P. E. Farrior
IDKNTIST

Offi ce OdJ Fellows Bulldln

Ikjpner, Oregon, v


